
Service Name: Pre-Professional Social Media Review

Brief Description for Website: Red Five will review the 
public social media presence of pre-professionals and 
high school students starting their college or job 
application process, highlight content that may be 
considered disagreeable, and provide tailored 
recommendations on how to minimize their public 
online pro�le. Families will protect their legacy and have 
peace of mind that their young professional's online 
presence will not be a liability in their college or job 
search. 

Description for General Marketing Slick: Red Five will 
review the public social media presence of 
pre-professionals and high school students starting 
their college application process. Colleges and 
employers frequently check applicants' social media 
pro�les when determining whom to accept. Red Five 
ensures you are aware of what a college or employer will 
see when they search for your social media activity, 
highlights content that may be considered disagreeable, 
and provides tailored recommendations and 
instructions to minimize your public online pro�le. 
Families will protect their legacy and have peace of 
mind that their young professional's online presence will 
not be a liability in their college or job search.

Pre-Professional Social Media Review

Red Five will review the public social media presence of 
pre-professionals and high school students starting their 
college application process. Colleges and employers 
frequently check applicants' social media profiles when 
determining whom to accept. Red Five ensures you are 
aware of what a college or employer will see when they 
search for: 

 Social media activity
 Online activity
 User-generated content that may be considered 
 disagreeable

Red Five’s Pre-Professional Social Media Review will 
provide tailored recommendations and instructions to 
minimize your public online profile. Families will protect 
their legacy and have peace of mind that their young 
professional's online presence will not be a liability in 
their college or job search.

GET STARTED

https://red5security.com/about/contact/

